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3. The denunciation shall take effet one year after the receipt of h
notification by the Government of the United States of America. Afterth
expiration of this period of one year, the Agreement shall cease to be in frc
as regards the Contracting Party which denounces it, but shaHl continue l
force for the remaining Contracting Parties.

ARTICLE X

1. Subjeet to the provisions of paragraphs 2 and 3 of this Article,thpresent Agreement shall apply only to the metropolitan territory of a Cr-
traeting Party.

2. Any State may, however, at the tîme of the deposit of its instruin
of ratification or accession or at any time thereafter, declare by notificatiorgiven to the Governrnent of the Uniitedi States of America that the preser
Agreernent shall extend (subject, if the State niaking the declaration. conside'5it to be necessary, ýto the conclusion of a special agreement between that te
and each of the sending States conoerned), to ail or any of the territoriesforwhose international relations it is responsible in the North Atlanticeaty
area. The present Agreement shall then extend to the terrltory or territorie
named therein thirty days after the receipt Iy the Gouvernment of the Ulittd
States of America of the notification, or thirty days after the conclusion'O
the special agreements if required, or when it has corne into force UflderArticle XVIII, whichever is the later.

3. A State whieh has made a declaration under paragraph 2 of tb'5Article extending the present Agreement to any territory for whose ntrnational relations it is responsible may denounce the Agreement separat'
in respect of that territory in accordance with the provisions of Article

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned Plenipotentiaries have sige4 the
jpTesent Agreemient.

Done in London this ninteenth~ day of June, 1951, in the Englis RlFrench languages, both texts being equally authoritative, in a single oii3
whieh shall be deposlted in the arcives of the Govexrnnient of th nie
States of America. The Gcvernment of the United States of Amrnc chal
transmit certifled copies thereof to all the signatory.and acceding States-

For- the Kingdom~ of Belg>ium:
OBERT DE TIUSIES.

For Canada:
L. D. WILGRESS.

For the Kinagdom of Denmark:
STEEN'SEN-LETII.

For France:
HERVÉ ALPHAND.

For Ic*kand:t

For Italy:
A. ROSSI-LONGHI.

For the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg:
A. CLASEN.


